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The ESENSi Guide to 
Glowing Skin

Our guiding principle is very simple...

...Heal and rejuvenate the skin holistically, use 
natural and organic ingredients, keep it simple, 
and take good care of yourself.  

Our skin looks its best when it is healthy. 
Unbalanced skin creates symptoms such as acne, 
dullness, inflammation, and dryness. We don’t 
believe in fighting our skin’s nature, but rather in 
nourishing it so that it can return to its natural, 
healthy glow. This means soothing break outs with 
anti-inflammatory ingredients and products that 
promote a healthy skin flora so that your skin can 
win the battle on its own. 

We believe in promoting healthy, hydrated, clear skin with natural and safe ingredients that work with 
the skin to promote balance. We formulate all ESENSi products with this philosophy in mind, which 
means every one of our products will nourish and heal the skin, naturally and organically.    

Each and every ingredient we select is only ever included if it has a real proven benefit to the overall 
effectiveness of the product and for the particular problem that the product is formulated to target.
For our Founder Ed Campbell, ESENSi was formulated with a singular goal in mind: To create a range 
of clean and pure, performance-driven skincare products for his daughters, his partner, his mother, 
and for women like them who refuse to risk their health for beauty.

A skincare range that would be effective and beneficial for all, no matter their age or skin type. One 
that would be non-toxic, naturally organic, and totally chemical free. Skincare that would feed the skin 
from the outside with 100% pure plant-based ingredients, and using only those ingredients that have 
been proven in time as safe, highly effective, and sustainable. 

Welcome to ESENSi : Skincare that understands your skin

https://esensi.co.uk/
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Let’s Get Glowing!

If you asked most of us to use one word that describes how we'd like our skin to look, we reckon 
that 'glowing' would be pretty high up the list, alongside 'clear' and 'healthy’.

But that endlessly covetable luminosity is only God-given for a very few people. The rest of us are 
going to need to invest a bit of time, love and patience. If 'glowing skin' is on your list of wants, sit 
down and read on.

1 Make sure you apply SPF daily

We know, we know – you've heard it a million times, but wearing SPF is the best way to 
prolong healthy, glowing skin.

When it comes to how to get flawless skin, know that ninety percent of wrinkles are from 
sun exposure. It's so much easier to prevent damage than it is to fix it afterwards. That 
means no slacking during winter months either. What’s more, don't forget to apply when 
you're in the office or the car, as cell-damaging UVA rays can penetrate glass too.

Look for a formula that offers broad-spectrum protection to guard against UVA rays (the 
ones that cause premature ageing) and UVB rays (one of the main causes of skin cancer).

2 Use hyaluronic acid

Skin looking a bit thirsty? Glowing skin can be yours so long as you slather on a moisturiser
or serum that is rich in hyaluronic acid.

This heavy-hitting hydrator can hold up to 1000x its own weight in water, meaning it’ll 
draw water into every layer of the skin and hold it there. The best serum for glowing skin is 
likely to contain this punchy ingredient.

https://esensi.co.uk/
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3 Amp up your Vitamin C

Research shows that Vitamin C-rich foods not only mop up the free radicals that cause 
wrinkles and sagging, but can help remove the DNA damage they form.

While you're reaping the wound-healing and skin-protecting benefits of eating more 
Vitamin C, try smoothing some on your skin as well. In one study, women who treated sun-
damaged skin with a vitamin C cream for six months saw significant improvement in fine 
lines and discolouration.

A great place to start is with a Vitamin C-packed day cream or serum, as you want these 
free-radical fighters freshly on your face before you face the smoggy city.

4 Eat berries for anti-ageing

A powerful anti-ageing potion is lurking right in your fridge. Raspberries are loaded with 
ellagic acid, an antioxidant that research shows can prevent wrinkles when applied to the 
skin. It protects the collagen that keeps skin plump and beautiful from being worn down 
by the Sun.

Add in honey, a natural humectant that holds water against the skin for maximum 
moisture, and you've got a recipe for gorgeous, dewy, glowing skin. Mash up a handful of 
raspberries with a spoonful of honey, and apply the mask to clean skin for 15-20 minutes. 
Rinse and pat dry.

5 Use serums to protect your skin from stress

Serums are more concentrated than creams, so you tend to only need a small amount 
daily to see results. They are also lighter and have the capability to absorb deeper into 
your skin. Look for serums that contain antioxidants, the skin's major defence against free 
radicals and stress.

https://esensi.co.uk/
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6 Use a chemical exfoliator to reduce pores

It's amazing how something so tiny can 
feel so huge, but enlarged pores are 
one of the most common beauty 
complaints.

Pores appear larger when they're filled 
with dirt, oil, dead skin cells, and keratin, 
a protein that lives on the surface of the 
skin. Remove those plugs, and they 
seem to shrink.

7 Consider Retinol to promote anti-ageing

If you're worried about the ageing process, pigmentation or enlarged pores, one 
ingredient you may want to add to your list is Retinol.

Retinol and Retinoic Acid are both derivatives of Vitamin A, and when used on your skin 
correctly, they can speed up skin cell turnover, boost collagen production, and unblock 
pores. Retinol has great anti-inflammatory power, which is why it's as effective at treating 
wrinkles and other signs of ageing.

8 Don't neglect your neck if you want to stay looking youthful

Most of us are guilty of stopping our skincare routine as soon as we hit our chin, which may 
not seem like an issue if you're in your 20s, 30s and 40s.

But as you age you will begin to see ageing on your neck and chest and wish you'd paid 
those areas the same attention as you do your face.

You can use the same products that you use on your face, but start lightly (every other 
day) when applying active ingredients like Retinols or acids, since they may cause some 
initial irritation.

To clear out the gunk, two-to-three times a week reach for a cleanser, or exfoliator, that 
contains an Alpha Hydroxy Acid, or AHA. These skin-friendly acids work to chemically 
exfoliate dead skin cells and dissolve dirt lurking deep within pores.
Hello, glowing skin.

https://esensi.co.uk/
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9 Be patient with your products in the quest for glowing skin

We're all in a hurry to see instant results, but it can take time for products to create an 
effect. When you're starting a new product, use it every other day, and never try a few 
new buys at once.

Even if you just got a new skincare system, introduce one product every three to four days 
at the most. You'll rarely experience dryness, irritation, and burning. And if you do, you'll 
know right away who the culprit is.

10 Look after your eyes

Fluid fills up under our eyes each night because we're lying down. When we wake, this 
fluid becomes those dreaded puffy eye bags.

The best way to reduce them? Reach for a roller. Not the kind you paint your walls with –
we’re talking about a jade roller, which has been revered for centuries due to its powerful 
skin-awakening benefits.

Gently massage the roller over the contours of your face to kick your lymph flow into gear 
and drain any fluid build-up from under your eyes and along your jaw.

The latest buzz word ingredients for eye creams are Matrixyl and Sesaflash that are 
scientifically proven compounds that visibly brighten, smooth wrinkles and prevent 
photoaging. Look for an eye cream with these ingredients near the top of the ingredient 
list – that way, you know they play a starring role in the formula.

11 Use your skincare in the right order

The sequence in which you apply your products could be even more important than the 
products themselves. Reach for your serums first, as they will contain the most active 
ingredients. These are the most powerful, so you want them to come into direct contact 
with your skin.

If you're using more than one active product (like an antioxidant serum and a Retinol 
cream), start with the thinner one. Anything that's water soluble should go first, followed 
by the product that's thicker and creamier. If you do it in reverse, the heavier cream will 
block the ingredients of the lighter one from penetrating the skin, so they won't have any 
impact. If you need moisturiser, it's next up in line, followed up by SPF.

https://esensi.co.uk/
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MEET THE PRODUCT 

PHYTO PROACTIV
PURE BOTANICAL BIOACTIVE OIL

Our signature formula inspired by nature - packed with unique, researched and prized active 
ingredients to reveal a flawless, radiant glow and a visible reduction in the appearance of scarring, 
damaged skin and blemishes. Get ready to see skin that's radiant, smooth and plumped with a 
youthful, glowing complexion.

FEATURES

► Clinically proven to visibly improve the 
appearance of scarring and stretch marks

► Reduces and plumps fine lines and 
wrinkles

► Reduces dark spots, pigmentation and 
uneven tone

► Clears acne and other pubescent skin 
problems

► Fights the key signs of ageing and 
photoaging

► Combats life's aging assaults with potent 
antioxidants and skin fortifiers

► Restores radiance and luminosity - Use 
before bed to wake with a healthy glow

THE ESENSi ADVANTAGE

Smarter skincare products with innovative 
formulas that incorporate botanical 
ingredients with cutting-edge science, 
deliver significant and visible benefits when 
combined with any ESENSi skincare regimen.

HOW TO USE

Morning and evening massage into freshly 
cleansed and toned skin. Allow to absorb and 
follow with ESENSi Hyaluronic Acid Vitamin C 
Serum. Use it every night and awaken to skin 
that looks healthy, renewed and radiant. 

KEY BENEFITS

► VISIBLY IMPROVE AGEING DEHYDRATED SKIN - Powerful pure botanical oils 
and extracts arms your skin with a layer of defence against all premature 
signs of ageing, improving its overall function which results in healthier, 
glowing, younger-looking skin

► EFFECTIVE FOR ALL SKIN CONCERNS - 100% active formulation delivers 
multi-correctional results to all skin types, colours and ages. Made from the 
most nutrient rich botanicals and essential oils to restores skin's balance, 
texture and natural radiance

► FAST EFFECTIVE SCAR HEALING & REPAIRING - Vastly reduces the 
appearance of stretch marks and scarring from acne, surgery or injury. 
Nourishing and soothing treatment begins to repair and heal scarred and 
damaged skin from the very first application

► A BOTANICAL DELIGHT FOR THE SENSES - Exceptionally hydrating aromatic 
formulation boosted with purifying botanicals and supporting antioxidants to 
detoxify, decongest and balance tired skin. Your definitive answer to a 
glowing radiant youthful skin

INGREDIENTS LIST

Full Ingredients List: Jojoba Golden Oil
(Buxus Chinensis), Calendula Oil (Calendula
Officinalis), Rosehip Oil (Rosa Rubiginosa),
Vitamin E (Tocophero), Sunflower Seed Oil
(Helianthus Annus), Dimethylmethoxy
Chromanyl Palmitate (CHROMABRIGHT®),
Lavender Essential Oil (Lavandula
Angustifolia), Frankincense Oil (Boswellia
Carteri), Geranium Oil (Pelargonium
Graveolens)

https://esensi.co.uk/
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MEET THE PRODUCT 

PHYTO PROACTIV
AHA CELLULAR RENEWAL GEL

Exfoliation is the magic that will transform your skin! Our distinctive blend of pure organic fruit acids 
will gently and safely remove damaged, dead and dull skin. Your skin's texture will look improved 
after just one use!

FEATURES

► Gently exfoliates clogged pores and dead 
skin cells

► Vastly improves the look of dull, uneven 
skin tone

► Restores luminosity and natural resilience

► Smoothes rough texture and diminishes 
fine lines

► Reduces visible signs of sun damage & 
dark spots

► Reduces acne breakouts and skin 
blemishes

► Formulated to be enjoyed by all skin 
types

THE ESENSi ADVANTAGE

An acne-fighting skincare regimen, powered 
by Alpha Hydroxy Acids and efficacious 
botanicals, delivers skin that looks more 
even-toned and healthy without over-drying.

HOW TO USE

Use 2-4 times a week. Apply a thin layer to 
clean, damp skin. Massage gently using 
circular motions. Allow to absorb and follow 
with ESENSi Retinol Moisture Complex SPF25 
or ESENSi Hyaluronic Acid Vitamin C Serum 

KEY BENEFITS

► QUICKLY RESTORE A YOUTHFUL RADIANCE - Naturally exfoliating alpha 
hydroxy plant acids and pure botanical extracts gently dislodge and peel 
away dead and dull skin cells to reveal your skin's youthful, angelic glow -
Hello Radiance!

► LUXURIOUS ULTRA LIGHTWEIGHT GEL - Glides onto your skin and absorbs 
within seconds. Quickly softening and resurfacing your complexion. Livening 
up a lacklustre complexion, leaving your skin revitalised, refined, rebalanced 
and irresistible

► WONDERFULLY MILD NON-ABRASIVE LEAVE ON EXFOLIANT - After just 
one week of use you'll notice a remarkably brighter complexion, a dramatic 
improvement in uneven skin tone and a visible reduction in the appearance of 
fine lines and enlarged pores

► A PURE TREAT FOR YOUR SKIN - Instantly enables your skincare products to 
better absorb while improving radiance, texture and clarity. Significantly 
improves the appearance of acne scarring and age spots whilst stimulating 
collagen and elastin rebuilding

INGREDIENTS LIST

Full Ingredients List: Aqua, Aloe Barbadensis
(Aloe Vera Juice), Vegetable Glycerin, Lactic
Acid, Glycolic Acid, Citric Acid, Malic Acid,
Tartaric Acid, Rosa Rubginosa (Rosehip Oil),
Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot Kernel Oil),
Carbomer, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl, Glycol,
Sodium Hydroxide, Tetrasodium EDTA, Citric
Acid, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate

https://esensi.co.uk/
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MEET THE PRODUCT 

PHYTO PROACTIV
HYALURONIC VITAMIN C HYDRATING SERUM

Revolutionary formulation enables your skin to retain moisture, while also elevating and enhancing
your moisturisers performance. Skin is intensely nourished with moisture for radiant looking,
cashmere soft skin. This exquisite formula feels lightweight and non-greasy

FEATURES

► Gives an instant dewy glow to your skin

► Intensely hydrating - fast-penetrating -
non greasy and lightweight serum

► All-day hydration, locks in moisture

► Skin absorbs this serum instantly - it's 
irresistible!

► Restores collagen and elastin production

► Restores radiance and luminosity

► Hyaluronic acid is simply gold dust for 
skin

THE ESENSi ADVANTAGE

Cleaner formulas featuring gold standard 
ingredients deliver even better results, with 
clinically tested performance.

HOW TO USE

After thoroughly cleansing, apply to the face and 
neck where required. Massage gently for a few 
minutes until fully absorbed. Use daily to deeply 
hydrate the skin, ideally after using ESENSi Bio 
Active Oil or before using ESENSi Retinol Moisture 
Complex SPF25

KEY BENEFITS

► MEET YOUR NEW ESENSi OBSESSION - Nothing hydrates your skin more 
intensely than Hyaluronic Acid, and now with Vitamin C, Marine Collagen and 
a complex of powerful botanicals, this wonder serum will pretty much give 
you perfect new skin

► FIRMING, LIFTING & DEEPLY HYDRATING - Your skin is radiant, hydrated and 
fully rejuvenated. Your skin feels smooth, plumped, baby-soft. Skin feels 
firmer and facial contours look more lifted. Skin appears far less lined and 
wrinkles are diminished

► SIGNIFICANTLY REDUCE THE KEY SIGNS OF AGING - This super-light serum 
sinks into your skin on contact. You will see an amazing improvement in 
elasticity, hydration and plumpness. It gives your complexion some "dew" and 
creates a perfect luminous glow

► A POTENT BOTANICAL FORMULA - Key ingredients actively help your skin to 
boost its natural production of line-plumping hyaluronic acid to visibly reduce 
the look of lines and wrinkles. Women say their skin looks younger, more 
beautiful. You will too

INGREDIENTS LIST

Full Ingredients List: Aqua, Aloe Vera Juice
(Aloe Barbadensis), Vegetable Glycerin,
Marine Collagen (Porphyra Tenera), Apple
Extract (Pyrus Malus), Melon Extract (Cucumis
Melo), Evening Primrose Oil (Oenothera
Biennis), Rosehip Oil (Rosa Rubginosa),
Seaweed Extract (Fucus Vesiculosis), Sodium
Ascorbyl Phosphate (Vitamin C), Hyaluronic
Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Arnica Oil (Arnica
Montana), Argan Oil (Argania Spinosa), Green
Tea Extract (Camellia Sinensis Leaf),
Passionfruit Extract (Passiflora Edulcis),
Avocado Oil (Persea Gratissima), Carbomer,
Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin

https://esensi.co.uk/
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MEET THE PRODUCT 

PHYTO PROACTIV
RETINOL MOISTURE COMPLEX SPF25

Advanced anti-ageing day cream formulated with SPF 25 for broad spectrum protection against 
UVA/UVB rays. Enhanced with Pure Botanical Retinol and Hyaluronic Acid to leave you with skin 
that's smoother, softer, radiant and even-toned

FEATURES

► A rich light luxurious cream to 
replenish dry skin

► Reduces multiple signs of skin 
aging & photoaging

► With gentle, mineral-based Sun 
protection SPF 25

► Enriched with Collagen for 
improved elasticity

► Lightweight, non-greasy 
premium formulation

► The perfect synergy between 
science and botany

► Retinol - Unquestionably 
Effective

THE ESENSi ADVANTAGE

When used as a part of the ESENSi
Advanced Phyto Proactiv regimen, 
your skin will appear not only lifted 
and contoured, but will also show 
fewer fine lines and wrinkles.

HOW TO USE

After thoroughly cleansing, smooth 
onto the face, neck and décolleté as 
required. Use daily to deeply hydrate 
the skin, ideally after your ESENSi
Bio Active Oil or ESENSi Hyaluronic 
Acid Serum. With SPF25 to protect 
your skin against Sun damage and 
photoaging. 

KEY BENEFITS

► REWIND THE VISIBLE SIGNS OF AGING - A pure natural age-defying trio of 
Retinol, Hyaluronic Acid and Marine Collagen. Skin is dramatically smoother -
Lines and wrinkles reduced - Skins feeling of firmness and elasticity is 
significantly improved

► THE KEY TO YOUNGER-LOOKING SKIN - Our ultra-light multi-action 
moisturiser with broad-spectrum SPF unlocks your skins youth potential. Now 
you can have it all: the lifted look, the firmer feeling, and the radiance that 
reflects how beautiful you are

► A MOISTURISING POWERHOUSE - Full of essential antioxidants, peptides and 
lipids for a real injection of youth into your skin. Visibly see your skin spring 
back with new bounce, a remarkably younger, revitalized look and glow with 
radiant vitality

► PERFECT RESTORATIVE SKIN CARE - Our 2.5% retinol concentration avoids 
the risk of redness or irritation whilst gently improving the appearance of sun 
damage, lines, acne, scars and dark spots. It's the closest thing to a skincare 
miracle you'll find

INGREDIENTS LIST

Full Ingredients List: Aqua, Cetearyl Alcohol,
Polysorbate 60, Vegetable Glycerine, Helianthus
Annuus (Sunflower Oil), Olea Europaea (Olive Oil),
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut Oil), Butyrospermum
Parkii (Shea Butter), Persea Gratissima (Avacado
Oil), Rosa Rubginosa (Rosehip Oil), Prunus
Armeniaca (Apricot Oil), Zinc Oxide, Silk Peptide,
Porphyra Tenera (Marine Collagen), Argania
Spinosa (Argan Oil), Camellia Sinensis Leaf (Green
Tea Extract), Passiflora Edulcis (Passionfruit
Extract), Arnica Montana (Arnica Oil), Tocopherol
(Vitamin E), Retinol Palmitate (Vitamin A), Lycium
Barbarum (Gogi Berry Extract), Euterpe Oleracea
(Acai Berry Extract), Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C),
Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Stearic
Acid, Xanthan Gum, Phenoxyethanol,
Ethylhexylglycerin

https://esensi.co.uk/
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MEET THE PRODUCT 

PHYTO PROACTIV
INTENSE BRIGHTENING EYE CREAM COMPLEX

Restore your eyes youthful radiance! Improved moisturisation and immediate visible tightening. 
You'll see the entire eye area looking firmer, brighter, smoother, younger

FEATURES

► ESENSi Intense Brightening Eye 
Cream Complex is the first anti-
ageing skincare product to combine 
three scientifically proven 
compounds in a luxurious, light 
organic cream for total eyecare

► MATRIXYL 3000 activates 
extracellular matrix renewal. See 
why women rave about the 
youthful impact of Matrixyl

► CHROMABRIGHT visibly brightens 
and unifies the skin and prevents 
photoaging

► SESAFLASH creates an 
imperceptible micro-matrix which 
smooth wrinkles in as little as 30 
minutes

THE ESENSi ADVANTAGE

The first anti-ageing skincare 
product to combine three 
scientifically proven compounds in a 
luxurious, light organic cream for 
total eyecare.

HOW TO USE

Dab lightly onto the eye contour and 
eyelids, and smooth gently between 
the eyebrows and on the temples.

KEY BENEFITS

► VISIBLY SMOOTHES LINES & WRINKLES WITHIN MINUTES - Instantly lifts 
and tightens the skin for a perfect look. See visible results within 30 minutes 
and long term improvements in fine line and wrinkle reduction, skin tone and 
elasticity

► SIGNIFICANTLY BRIGHTENS SKIN AROUND YOUR EYES - Our unique and 
rare botanical ingredients prevent photoaging by inhibiting the production of 
melanin in the skin. Dark circles, redness and blemishes disappear within a 
few weeks. Radiance fully resumed

► TAKE YEARS OFF YOUR COMPLEXION - Restores your skins metabolism of 
youth with long lasting effective hydration. Clinically proven effects to visibly 
firm sagging skin and reduce the appearance of wrinkles for a more youthful, 
resilient appearance

► MAGNIFY THE BEAUTY OF YOUR EYES - Our triple-action skin improver 
smooths the appearance of fine lines and renews skin's youthful look. Active 
extracts colour-correct uneven tone to brighten shadowy areas. Rejuvenation 
and a youthful glow guaranteed!

INGREDIENTS LIST

Full Ingredients List: Aqua, Glycerin,
Dimethylmethoxy Chromanyl Palmitate
(CHROMABRIGHT), Helianthus Annuus
(Sunflower) Seed Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive)
Fruit Oil, Cetearyl Alcohol, Acrylates
copolymer, Hydrolyzed Sesame Protein
(SESAFLASH), Methylsilanediol, Cocos
Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Sodium Ascorbyl
Phosphate (Vitamin C), Prunus Armeniaca
(Apricot) Kernel Oil, Zinc Oxide,
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter,
Polysorbate 60, Argania Spinosa (Argan)
Kernel Oil, Stearic Acid, Phenoxyethanol,
Butylene Glycol, Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Aloe
Barbardensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Extract,
Ethylhexylglycerin, Carbomer, Polysorbate 20,
Palmitoyl Oligopeptide, Palmitoyl
Tetrapeptide-7 (Matrixyl 3000), Citrus Nobilis
Oil (Mandarin Oil), Foeniculum Vulgare Oil
(Fennel Oil)
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